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The Nimonic PE16 alloy in solution-treated-and-aged condition was bombarded simulta-
neously with nickel ions and a and deuteron beams at 625°C to doses of 80 to 313 dpa at
He/dpa =* 10 and D/dpa =25. Microstructural changes consisted of the introduction of
dislocations and of cavities, and the redistribution of y' precipitates to these
defects. Cavitational swelling remained below 1%. Cavities were represented by
several distinct size classes, the smaller onas believed to be gas bubbles, and some
larger ones associated with preferred growth of precipitate. Formation of bubbles at
grain boundaries, and large cavities at incoherent twins intensified the possibility of
mechanical separation of Interfaces under high-gas irradiation conditions.

INTRODUCTION

Swelling and phase instability in alloys irra-
diated in the range 0.25 to 0.5 Tm are sensitive
to the presence of gases, particularly helium
[1]. Large quantities of helium and hydrogen
will be generated by (n,a) and (n,p) reactions
in the first wall of a MFR, and some will be
injected frcn the plasma. The Nimonic PE16
alloy is a candidate wall material that displays
good swelling resistance during neutron (2—7]
and heavy ion [4,6,8—10] bombardments, but suf-
fers phase redistribution. The test conditions
have embraced moderate displacement doses and
low-to-high helium levels, but not the simulta-
neous high dose-high gas conditions expected in
a first wall. The estimated [11] gas generation
rates in a first wall of Nimonic PE16 alloy are
20 appm He/dpa and 66 appm H/dpa; an exposure of
40 MW yr m"* would cause a displacement level of
470 dpa. We have studied ion damage in PE16
alloy under conditions approaching these.

EXPERIMENTS

The composition of the alloy was 43.8 wt % Ni,
34 Fe, 16.6 Cr, 3.4 Mo, 1.1 Al, 1.0 Ti, and
0.06 C. TEM blanks, 3 mm diam * 0.5 mm thick,
were punched from cold-rolled stock, and were
given a standard heat treatment consisting of
solution anneals at 1080 and 890°C followed by
aging for 7 h at 75O°C to develop a fine preci-
pitate of y' phase. Following diamond lapping
to a 0.1 um finish and a light electropolish,
the specimens were bombarded at 625°C with
nickel, helium, and deuterium ions simulta-
neously, as described elsewhere [12]. The
displacement rate was in the range 2 x 10""* to
7 x 10"J dpa s~'. The specific displacement
levels and gas implantation rates are given at
the appropriate places in the Results section.
Because the experiments contained other alloys,
the gas/dpa ratios are compromise values to suit

all the alloys, and are somewhat lower than the
estimated MFR first wall value for PE16 alloy.
Nevertheless, they are of the required order of
magnitude. TEM observations were made at the
peak damage depth of ~0.7um.

RESULTS

Unbombarded Controls

The as-heat-treated alloy consisted of equiaxied
grains with some annealing twine and with a
finely-dispersed precipitate of y' phase. The y'
precipitate particles were coherent, near-
spherical, ~-15 nm diameter, and difficult to
observe under bright field examination. They
were seen best in dark field mode [Fig. I(d)J;
their concentration was about 10^ n~i. Grain
boundaries contained much coarser particles,
70—250 nm in size, spaced non-uniformly on the
boundaries. Specimens held at 625°C for 12 h to
simulate the heating experienced during ion boo-
bardment showed no discernible changes in
mlcrostructure.

80 dpa, He/dpa =11, D/dpa ° 26

Two epeciraens were available In this condition.
Unfortunately, both exhibited fine etching and
surface films during preparation of TEM foils.
Diffraction rings from these artifacts tended to
coincide with the y' spots, interfering with dark
field imaging. There seemed, however, to be no
gross changes in the y' precipitates. The raost
obvious changes were Che introduction of disloca-
tions and cavities (Table 1). The dislocations
were in the form of a tight network. The cavi-
ties were uniformly distributed and were in two
distinct size classes - a low concentration of
mean diameter ~20 nm and a much higher con-
centration (~3 » 1022 n~s) of very small ones at
about 3 nm. There was nc association of the
cavities with the original y' precipitates.
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Fig. I (a) Disloc.itions, Rraia boundary cavities, and matrix cavities and (b) lar#e cavities on inco-
herent twins, after 180 dpa. (c) Large matrix cavities and attached precipitates produced at
313 dpa. (d) .ind (e) antilx "v' precipitates shovn under dark field conditions in che uniira-
dl.ited comrol and ttie 180 dpa specimens, respectively.

There were no 20 tun cavities vithin ~120 nm of
grain loundar Jes. Tlio sraal lert 3 ntn cavities
persisted right up to the grain boundaries, as
did the dislocations. On the i;rain boundaries
there were cavities with nean diameter of 3.5 uc\
and of quite hi^h plan.ir concentration.
Incoherent parts of annealing twins suffered
stronj* preferunt lal etching, suf*f:est InR some

radiation-induced structural or chemical changes
there-

180 dpa, Hc/dpa * 8.5, D/dpa » 21

There were many more cavities than at the lower
dose. The smaller, 3 no, class were more evi-
dent , and tnany of them were located in strings
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TABLE 1. Sl'MMARY OF CAVITY AND DISLOCATION DATA

Dislocation Small Matrix
Density Cavities

L<m"2)

Medium MatMx Lar^e Matrix
Cavities Cavitl^s

Incoherent Crair. Boundary
Twin Cavit ies Swelli

Cavities

_ _
nm> N ( n T j ) d(nra) 7i(nPJ

d (nm) NCnTM d(nm) N(m"*')

BO dpa
He/dpa • II
D/dpa - 28

2.8 3.3-in

180 dpa
He/dpa - P.5
D/dpa - 21

313 dpa
He/dpa » 10 4.5-10'
D/dpa - 25

ounddrle
Etched

6.3 2.7*IU-W 17 7 - 1 1 1 - '• 62 V K " ' 1 98 2*ir> •

! . 2 - ! ' • ' ̂  0.59

2 - 1 " • "> P . 59

on dislocations. The 20 run class increased in

concent ration about five-fold without change in

mean diameter. Cavities on grain boundaries

were roughly doubled in size with no increase in

concent rat ion. Examples of matrix and grain

boundary cavities are given in Fig. l(a). The

dislocation density was the same as at 80 dpa.

La;ge, facetted cavities, 60—90 nm, were found

on incoherent twin faces [Fig. l(b).l; they were

not associated with precipitates. Between 30

and 50£ of the incoherent twins harbored these

large cavities.

The original, rounded y'
grains we re no longer di
there were inany and mjch
shaped Y* particles, and
located on the radiation
and at cavi t ies [Fif- . if'
measurements of these pa
attempted, but there vas
volume fraction. The or;
boundary particles of ''
unchanged, but thei r sur:
smal1 cnvit ies.

particles within the
st ing«:i shablu . Instead,

srcal ler , irre,'u lar-

mar.y of these were
-induced dislocations
\i) \ . r'uant i tat i ve
rt ic les were not

r.o obvious change in
i rir.oi , lsrj^e grain

renai .ic-d apparent ly
faces vere covered with

31- He/dpa = 10 = 2b

A thifd size class of matrix r^vities was intro-
duced. A low concentration of relatively large
(-60 iin) cavit ies was forired attached to
preferentially-growinf part icles of i". There
were no large size natr i/. Y* p.irt i c lf-s wi thout
cavit ies t and vi re versa. The concent rat ion of
sraal1 cavities was decreased and their size
Increased, and the concent rat ion of the 20 nm
medium-sizc cavi t ies was reduced. Large cavi-
tios persisted on incoherent twins. Grain boun-
dary cavities seemed to be about the same size
as those ar 180 dpa but measurt-ment of them was
difficult because at this highest dose precipt~
tat ion at grain boundaries was enhanced to the
pnint where the ixnindarles were almost comple-
tely covered by precipitate. In the grains
Y" particles persisted on the dislocations and
cavi tles; some were also observed at sizes and

si1, apes similar to the ordinal >' particles but at
very much lower concent rat ion.

DISCi'SSTrW

These observatIons can be reduced to four main
items:

1. Swell inr ji_s low. Superior swelling
resi stance in the Nimonlc PEHS alley is usually
mani fest as an extended incubation period and
restricted concent rat ions of cavit ies [9). More-
over, it has been shown [9,10] that even in the
absence of y', the rratrix composi tion provides
good swell in.̂  resistance, indicating that the
beneficial admits are solutes, not Y" precipi-
tate. Indeed, depletion of solutes by format ion
of extra y' during long-term reactor precon-
ditloning is held to be responsible for excessive
swelling under subsequent ion bombardment [6].
In the relatively short times involved in the
present won there was no obvious increase in the
volume fracti n of y" during irradiation,and
swelling remained below 1 % despite the high
displacement doses. The limiting factor was
cavity growth, not nucleation, the implanted
gases ensuring copious nucleation. In fact,
nucleation was too efficient . The cavity
(vacancy) sink strength, 2irNd, was significant ly
greater than the interstitial sink strength
denoted by the dislocation density (Table 1 ).
Under such circumstances the civities are the
dominant sink for excess point defects, and
recombination there retards cavi ty growth and
swelling [ 1JJ. Unfortunately, repression of
swelling by promoting excessive cavity nucleation
with gases also has the undesirable side effect
of introducing grain boundary cavities, as
discussed later.

2. Cavities are gas stabilized. The presence of
cavi ties on grain boundar ies in the absence of
stress is usually considered convincing evidence
of gas bubble formation. Such bubbles are plen-
tiful in our specimens. Helium is Che most
likely culprit since experiments (12| have shown
that the implanted deuterium escapes rapidly.
Moreover, calculatIons using the matrix cavity



data frnm Table 1 and the gas laws with

Van der Waals* correction indicate that the spe-

imens contain more than enough helium to stabi-

lize the small cavities as equilibrium bubbles.

The amounts of helium required for the 80, 180,

and 313 dpa specimens are 216, 510, and

1]60 appro, respect i vely. The corresponding

implanted helium levels are 880, 1530, and 3130

appm. To fill all of the matrix cavities

requires 485, 1825, and 1470 appm He, respec-

tively. So t he chance1" are good that all cavi-

ties are helium bubbles, certainly the small

ones whose sizes are clo ,e to those of the grai n

boundary bubb]t?s.

3. J2 phase is redistributed. Destruction of

the original y" matrix precipitate and its

redistribution to point defect sinKs agrees with

observations by others f 2—S f. As such, it

requires little further comment except to point

out, following Gelles [14], that these phase

changes under short-term ion irradiations nay

pive a misleading impression of those expected

under actual MFR irradiation to similar doses;

thermal (temporal) coarsening may pake a greater

contribution under long-term i rradi at ions . Such

coarsening may lead to enhanced swei1 ing by

changi ny, the sink 11 rength or by cooperat i VP

cavity-precipitate ^owth I15J, for" whirh we see

some evi dence at the highest dose. Long-term

irradiation may also lead to solute denJet ion

and increased swel linj; [6 ] . Additionally, the

considerable build-up of prccip .cate at t'rain

boundaries at high dose could degrade the

mechanical integrity of the boundaries.

4, Interfarial cavities. Perhaps the hiyf^st

cause for concern is the intr*rfacial bubbles

whicli could lead to severe he H u m embr i 111-ment

under servi ce stresses and temperature excur-

sions. These bubbles occur in high pi anar COP-

centrationson grain boundaries, on grain

boundary precipitates, and at incoherent parts

of anneali ng twi ns. Those on the twins are unu-

sual In that they are very reuch larger Lhan

those on gi ai n boundaries. There is no obv.ous

explanation for this except ional growth. At the

grain boundaries the bubble concentr.it ion?

appear to saturate at about 2 * in1*1 m~ 2, with a

mean center-to-cent or spacing of on Iy 25 nn.

They grow wit b inrreas i ng dose (hr-1 ium

concent rat ion) and at the hi ghest dose they

occupy —5% of the grain boundary area. SimpK

calculations show that the 1r growth is con-

sistent vith thei r absorbing all the helium

implanted in a narrow zon? only 10 to 15 nm wide

on each sIdo of the PTain boundary. This, in

turn, concurs wi th the observaL i on that the

smal1 mat rlx cavit i P S extend almost up tc the

grain boundarii-s. In fact, the! r center-to-

lenter spacing is 32 nm, or less, which would

agree wi th a Krai n boundary denuded zone of

<15 nm. Since these matrix cavi t iesi are sup-

posedly strong sinks for helium, and they exi st

on a f i nely-dl sperst'd scale, this discussion

indicates that it will be difficult to keep

he 1 i urn away from gr.i 1 n boundaries by absorbi ng

it at mat ri x i ntert aci.i i sinks. Tht* scale of

he H u n trapping (fixing) will need to be very

much finer than the already fine level in this

irradiated PE16 STA.
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